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history of transport biofuels sectors
The first world's car engines were based on plant pro duction. However, due to the high cost of biofuels, at the beginning the fossil fuel dominated at the market and biofuels were seriously addressed after the global energy crises in the 70ies of last century. The transport biofuels market began to develop and shape intensely after the entry of the Directive 2003/30/EC (noncompulsory).
Before the World War II in Poland, 10 million liters of ethanol were added into petrol. In the postwar period, the share of bioethanol in gasoline exceeded even 20 %. In 2004, before the Polish accession to the EU, it talked about the enormous opportunities associated with the biofuels potential of our country and the possibilities of export to the western market. At the time of entry into the EU, in Poland there was vanishingly small use of biocomponents, which grew from 2007 up to 5,75 % in 2010, under high level of excise duty exem ption. Since the turn of 2004/2005 Trzebinia (PKN Orlen Group) as the first in Poland, began to produce esters (next to previously developed bioethanol industry). Thus, in 2005, Poland produced transport biofuels from food crops, bioetha nol (from cereals and molasses) and esters (based on rapeseed oil) [1] . The transport sector is one of the fastest growing energy demand of the branches of the worldwide economy. Reducing the emission of CO 2 is a global priority [2] .
Excise and legal exemptions encouraged domestic inves tors to the further investments in the Biofuels industry. In the year 2008, within the EU it was planned to in crease production capacity and generation of biofuels (from food crops) to 3.2 billion liters (including small amounts of second generation -from raw materials inedible). A rapid increase in production capacity was observed at that time, currently in Poland there is approximately 2 billion liters/year (ability declared), 40 % of which is bioethanol and 60 % -methyl esters. Biocomponents are produced not only from food crops, but also trials of their produc tion from waste materials were undertaken.
Due to the attractiveness of the market, large quantities of biocomponents, at the end of the previous decade, flowed to Poland from distant countries such as the Americas and Asia. In the face of the growing import, capacity of domestic manufacturers of biocomponents were used in recent years in an amount of from 20 % to 60 %, which negatively affected the Polish market. Dissatisfied suppliers of raw materials -semifinished products for the biofuels production -also shifted into protests in front of the head offices of fuel producers [3] . A number of tools to combat the import, especially in the gray market (un official market) were launched [4] .
Legal framework of the Eu renewable energy (including transport biofuels)
The legal environment is one of the key components of the macroenvironment, creating companies, func tioning in all sectors, including transport biofuels. It can be stim ulating or inhibiting tool to develop new technologies, demand and supply.
In the EU, the first steps towards renewable energy have been observed in the 70ies of XX century, after the energy crises. In the last decade of the present century, there were two important directives for renewable energy: 2001/77/EC and 2003/30/EC.
However, due to the low efficiency of the Union's ac tion for energy (including renewable energy), the Council of Europe and the European Parliament noted the need to develop a new European Energy Policy and asked the European Commission to create a proposal of new regula tion, presented on 10 January, 2007 in the form of Climate and energy package (called 3 × 20). The kickoff point of a new energy policy is the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions in the EU by 20 % by 2020 in relation to 1990. This unilaterally adopted reduction should be seen in the context of the need for international action to prevent negative climate change.
Increasing the production of energy from renewable sources -another area of the new policy -is an impor tant condition for achieving objectives in the energy area. The Commission proposes in this range the commitment to increase the level of energy from renewable sources in the EU by 20 % by the 2020. Within this framework, countries should have the flexibility to decide about the use of different types of energy: electricity from re newable energy sources, biomass for heating and cooling and biofuels. It became necessary to introduce the minimum universal target requirement for 10 % of transport bio fuels (in terms of energy) for all Member States by 2020.
On April 23, 2009 the European Commission adopted Directive 2009/28/EC on the promotion of the use of energy from renewable sources [5] . The directive points out quantitative targets for the share of renewable energy in energy consumption of individual member states in 2020. Polish goal is 15 % (In the package has been adopted 20 %, than for Poland, was reduced to 15 %), and according to realized research study it was close to achieve [6, 7] . Currently, these realities have changed slightly -in many sectors of the RES there are delays in achieving the objectives of the indicator, changed the law, or there is no (there is no awaited Law on RES in Poland).
Tabl. 1 shows the planned share of renewable energy in total energy consumption for the EU member states in 2020. This document, in order to intensify the development of renewable energy sector in Europe, contains a number of mechanisms, among others, possibility to trade certifi cates of origin on the Community market.
Articles 15 and 16 of this Directive focus on environ mental sustainability by identifying the criteria including e. g. biofuels. They concern the types of fields, on which activity of energy crops can not function, among them the areas to be protected (eg, landscape parks, nature reserves, etc.) due to the valuable natural assets.
Great hopes are connected with the 2 generation trans port biofuels, which are produced from plants: nonenergy or waste (e. g. FTdiesel, bioDME spirit lignocellulosic bioSNG). The 2 generation has better features for the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions than biofuels of the 1 generation (i. e.: bioethanol formed by alcohol fermen tation of esterification and biodiesel from rapeseed oil).
This generation, however, requires a strong support from external environment. Biofuels of the 2 generation can be produced in greater diversification of raw materials (raw nonfood agricultural residues and municipal plants of food processing) and in the future they can be produced at a lower cost, can bring benefits in terms of GHG reduction. The 2 generation should reduce the use of energy crops for food [8] . Tabl. 2, 3 show typical values of saving in greenhouse gas emissions for transport biofuels. Equal to that of the methanol production pathway used Europe's energy policy known as «3 × 20» (or 30 × 20+10) is presented in the document [9] which is the «flagship» of the first of a series of three EC energy climate packages from the years 2007 to 2008. The objec tive of the Union's action in the current and subsequent decades is the verification of the basic document -the Lisbon Strategy -which aims to create structural solutions capable of managing the crisis and promoting sustainable development, job creation, innovation and competitiveness.
By 2012, EU Member States have to prepare a report on the progress of national improvement of the EU biofuel policy with regard to sustainability criteria for biofuels. By 2014, the European Commission has to review policy on the CO 2 savings thresholds taking into consi deration the available technologies. These thresholds are particularly im portant for biofuel producers, for example, biodiesel produced from rapeseed oil has a rate of «saving» 38 %, it means that it could be counted as «green» energy source until 2017. Later, manufacturers will have to improve production technology, or to introduce new calculation, which prove that their biofuels contribute in the reduction of carbon dioxide and will achieve the required degree (minimum of 50 % from 2017). Much greater demands will be dedicated to imported biofuels, such as from other continents, where there is a likelihood that energy crops for fuel transport damage forests (tropical), and biofuel is transported to the EU on tankers with nonrenewablefuel engine.
New European Union legislation favors biofuel 2 gene ration. They have to be doubly favored by introducing the «Double Bonus», which would promote biofuels from nonfood raw materials. This bonus (converter) can also be fourfold. However, there is no final agreement in this subject, but nevertheless it is a clear signal to support nextgeneration transport biofuels.
On June 10 th 2010, guidelines for sustainable package including criteria for biofuels were described, which means that biofuels produced in the EU and imported will not contribute to environmental devastation.
The package provides for: 1. Quality certificates, confirming that biofuels are fu els, characteristic of « sustainability». The Commission encourages industry, governments and NGOs to establish a voluntary scheme for certifying biofuels, and standards must be recognized by the EC. One of the key criteria is the establishment of an independent audit, which would control the production cycle of the agricultural producer by converting trade to fuel suppliers at pet rol stations. The audit should be fair and independent. Certificate of quality is to be granted for a maximum period of five years subject to conduct annual audits. Only certified biofuels will be able to be taken into account for the calculation of national biofuel consump tion (NIT -National Indicative Target) in transport in particular Union countries, and only this kind of biofuels will be able to receive public support. It should be emphasized that this certification scheme is the most rigorous in the world and provide the highest standards of environmental protection and will have a positive impact on the regions of the world from which the raw mate rials for the production of biofuels are imported. On the other hand, it will provide the protective mechanism of the European fuel market.
New legal element of biofuels is ILUC «indirect land use change» -it means indirect change in land use as a result of development of crops for biofuels. ILUCindirect effects of changes in land use intended for the cultivation of raw materials for the production of biofuels, which relate to the unintended consequences of increasing greenhouse carbon dioxide due to changes in land use around the world, caused by the expansion of crops for bioethanol production of methyl esters of fatty acids in response to increased global demand for biofuels.
The production of biofuels (biocomponents) can indi rectly affect deforestation and conversion of areas, including changes in fragile ecosystems. When existing agricultural lands are managed in the cultivation of energy crops, ag ricultural production for other purposes may be moved to another location at the expense of forests, grassland, peatland or entire ecosystems, representing organic carbon storage. This may contribute to a significant increase of greenhouse gas emissions from soil and vegetation deleted but to increase the risk of food security and food safety dispose of indigenous peoples.
The remarkable fact is that ILUC is not only subject of biofuels and biocomponents to which the raw materials are grown on about 2 % of the acreage at global scale. The increase in the effect of ILUC may also be observed in such field as: nonagricultural land use, development of urban infrastructure, the development of road infrastructure and many other activities. Thus it is preferred using global and systemic approach to mitigating the effects of ILUC.
Evaluation of the legal aspects in Poland
Aspects related to the certification and quality of bio components begin to play a role also in Poland. These aspects were very widely described at recent conferences RENEXPO (2012 RENEXPO ( , 2013 [10] .
As mentioned earlier in EU, RED Directive 2009/28/EC operates (and accompanying directives, regulations), while
in Poland the Act of 25 August 2006 on components and liquid biofuels operates, which will be reapproved [1] .
Delays in the amendment are significant. However, the bridging document between the law and the directive, submitted to the European Commission, is a National Action Plan for RES.
Thus, Poland is on a transitional stage in which adap tation to Directive 2009/28/EC (also, amended) is a foregone conclusion. The rules of Directive 2009/28/EC, operating for three years, will be implemented into the Polish legal rules of the Polish Law on the strength of amending the Law on components and liquid biofuels that 17 May 2013 was acclaimed by the Committee for European Affairs. It was expected that its rules would come into force in the second half of 2013. It is not known whether this deadline will be met. For example, RES Act waiting another year for approval by the Parliament and can not wait to see what more all the time is the subject of emotions and lively discussions (the cost of implementing the directive was initially estimated at several billion z /year, in the following variants decreased significantly).
In some countries, the EU Directive 2009/28/EC was already almost fully implemented and indicators included as a guideline were achieved or even exceeded.
It is planned that to the Law of components and liquid biofuels will be introduced new chapters, which rules will be related to the implementation of Directive 2009/28/EC in the context of transport. The rules will be concerned both the principles and mechanisms of reviewing the criteria for sustainable development. In addition, the system will be introduced for recognition and control (monitoring) certification systems and certification bodies operating under a recognized certification systems. Supervision of certification systems and certification bodies will be per formed by the Agricultural Market Agency [11] .
For the implementation of National Indicative Target and the granting of any form of support for biofuels, it will be necessary to prove the fulfillment of criteria for Sustainable Development.
conclusion
It should be noted that the environment, including the legal conditions relating to transport biofuels are compli cated and dynamically changing. With such va riability the sectors attractiveness of transport biofuels from food crops is not high and continues decreasing. It is not conducive to invest in new generations and exposes the current biofuel producers of 1st generation on unrest and loss. The pro posed National Reduction Target (NRT) is another legal requirement, generating an increase in operating costs of fuel producers in Poland. There is no bio components of next generations, dual and quad mechanisms of accoun ting, implementation of the NIT and the introduction of ILUC may prevent from completing this goal. There is no in the world and in Poland modern manufacturing which implemented a large-scale plants operating in the second generation transport biofuels. It was proposed in Poland, that companies which would not achieve the goals will pay penalty. High penalties for failure obligation to reduce GHG, even in the case of small deviations. These penalties assessed from several years as a high (NIT), in the future will become even higher (NRT). The reporting system (cer tification) of the raw materials used in the manufacture of each batch of imported fuel will require growth of the central administration of the Member States, as well as additional jobs in companies for the preparation and verifi cation of reports concerning reduction. Now preference for biofuels with a high reduction of CO 2 emissions produced from nonagricultural, intentional (i. e. perennial), or from crop waste is visible. Lignocellulosic bioethanol in Poland is at the stage of R & D (research and development).
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